Introduction
Broadly speaking, in all countries, governments irrespective of its domination and governance need to intervene in some issues (1) . For the time being, in many countries, the health sector faces a great scarcity of the resource. People in poor countries tend to have less access to health services than those in better-off countries, and within countries, the poor have less access to health services (2) . For this reason, a slight disturbance to the health economics of the countries can result in serious problems in the provision of health services. Because of market failure in health care systems, government intervention in the market is warranted. One of the epitomes of the government interventions for dealing with market failure is to set medical tariffs (3) . Healthcare services tariffs are a matter of great importance regarding service type, the amount and coverage of service, health care resource allocation, the regulation of income and payment of insurance funds, as well as the access and utilization of medical services. The symmetry of health services to their real costs can result in that health settings are not adjusted to economic problems, private health centers respect tariffs enacted, and physicians are not paid for out of tariffs by the insured, in particular, low -income people are not deprived of having access to the services (4) . As of September 2014, therefore, Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MoHME) announced and established the new book of health service value to close the gap between services tariffs and their real costs and to remove outlawed (under the table) payments.
Physicians and nurses are considered as the cornerstone of the healthcare system, and their capabilities have a profound impact on the quality and efficiency of the system. The fair payment of the salaries and perquisites of specialists and nurses can enhance job motivation, quality of work, the level of job satisfaction, and improve the delivery of services to patients. Working in a hospital calls for a teamwork. Team members, therefore, need to receive an equitable and not equal income. There exist factors such as qualifications, hard work, presence, work skills, occupational risk, stress, etc. that are used to determine the income of a job. Thus, equitable payment to team members is one of the crucial and determining factors to provide the best care for the patients (4, 5) . Unreal tariffs and planned prices are the major challenges of Iranian health system. Some commentators believe that setting tariffs less than estimated cost price will lead to a gap in the incomes. In parallel with it, in our country, there is no mechanism to specify real revenue of various clinical sections. Additionally, the lack of proportionality among the tariffs of various service providers and specialties has caused concerns among health policy-makers (6) . In recent years, having many new services added to the healthcare package in the country gave rise to providing major surgeries with new techniques or Para-clinical services by employing sophisticated and high-quality apparatus within a short time. It is essential that comparative value of health services is to be meshed with the aforementioned developments. So, in the tariffs book of the year 2014, the latest methods have been used for labeling health services (7) . Studies indicate that in Iran a large part of the health sector's expenditures has been dedicated to pay for human resources, particularly physicians (8, 9) . Improving payment mechanisms for physician services has received increasing attention in most countries. The broad goal of these mechanisms is to enhance health care quality, which is expected to improve long-term patients' health and reduce health care costs (10, 11) . Increasing the income gap between physicians and nurses, the crucial differences between physicians 'and nurses' salaries, and the failure to set tariffs on nursing care are the cases that have been posed by the nursing and paramedical community after the implementation of the new tariff book. At the same time, one of the serious challenges of Iranian health ministry is a shortage of nursing staff (13, 14) . The most recent attempt to deal with the tariff problem was to announce and implement the new book of health services value in 2014. From the vantage point of many authors, it can remedy shortcomings of old tariff book, remove informal payments, and modify payment mechanisms. In a study carried out by Doshmangir et al., they examined the challenges and respective solutions of tariff system in Iranian health sector and classified them into 5 categories (3). Furthermore, Johansson and colleagues measured the pattern of nominal income changes in the US between 1998 and 2013 (15) . Moreover, Barbara McPack et al. also studied the annual income of health sector employers in 4 countries including Burkina Faso, Ghana, Nigeria and Zambia in 2008 (16) . Since there has not been any national study to compare the income of the various medical specialties and nurses, This study was carried out with three objectives: 1) to estimate average income gap between specialists physicians, 2) to estimate income gap between nursing groups, and 3) to compare income gap of Iranian health personnel with that of the chosen-mainly OECD-countries.
Methods
This descriptive-analytical study was conducted as cross-sectional in 2016. Six months before and after announcing and establishing the new book of the relative value of health services was determined as the study time period. Study community included all specialists and nurses working in the hospitals affiliated to Iran University of Medical Sciences (IUMS). This study approved by Health Management and Economics Research Center of IUMS with the code of ethics 163-28813. Given the sensitivity and confidentiality of human resources and income data, during all stages of this research the data was protected by the researchers.
All of the of specialists' physicians and nurses earnings data were provided to the research team in coordination with financial director of the University. Then, 10 samples from each specialists' physician groups and 100 samples from nursing groups from different hospitals were drawn randomly and their average incomes before and after the given time horizon were included in our analysis.
Data collection tool was a form including the data of incomes of specialist physicians and nursing groups. The collected data involved monthly income, the type of specialty, employment status, and faculty member full-time status, state of geographical location, job category, and work experience. In order to determine the proportion of earnings of specialist physicians and nurses during study time period and to compare them with selected countries, data analysis was done by descriptive statistics and presented in the form of tables. For this reason, initially, within-group comparisons in nursing groups and specialist physicians were made and then between-group comparison was undertaken to look into the income gap between nursing groups and specialist physicians before and after establishing the New Tariffs Book.
The sample size was determined by sampling formula, considering the average income gap between different physician groups estimated about 5,000,000 Rials (curren- 3 cy of Iran), which is a minimum meaningful difference of incomes. The standard deviation (SD) for income gap between physicians groups was considered 25,000,000 Rials.
The meaningful income gap within nursing group was estimated 2,000,000 Rials, with standard deviation of 1,000,000 Rials. A random sample is drawn from nurses working in hospitals affiliated to IUMS for this estimation.
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Results
The data in medical specialties and nursing group's income before and after establishing the New Tariffs Book are represented in Table 1 .
As it is shown in the Table 1 , the implementation of the new tariff book has drastically increased the income of all groups; this is the solution suggested by the health ministry to decline income gap and to remove informal payments. Moreover, the highest increases were in internal medicine (184%), surgery (160%), gastroenterology (153%), pediatrics (120%), whereas, the lowest increases belonged to ophthalmology (8%), emergency medicine (11%), neurology (24%) and anesthesia (32%). Nurses' income has surged by 43%.
Specialist physicians-nursing group income ratio are shown in Table 2 . As it can be seen, before the New Tariffs Book, the highest ratio of incomes received by specialists compared to nursing groups belonged to ophthalmic groups (23.7 times), anesthesia (18 times), and neurosurgery (16.6 times) respectively, whereas the lowest ratio was in orthopedic (1.8 times), pediatrics (3.2 times), and internal medicine (3.6 times). After the implementation of the New Tariffs Book, the highest ratio of incomes in specialist physician groups in comparison to nursing group belonged to surgery (20 times), ophthalmology (17.8 times), anesthesia (16 times) and neurosurgery (15.6 times) respectively. The lowest proportion in the period after the implementation of the book was for orthopedics (2.5 times), pediatrics (4.6 times), and emergency medicine (4.8 times). It can be concluded that before the implementation of the New Tariffs Book, the mean income of specialist physicians was 9.8 times of nurses' income. However, this figure has increased to 10.8 times after establishing the new tariff values.
As evident in Table 3 , among the specialties, the highest and the lowest income belong to orthopedics and pediatrics respectively. The nursing group, accounts for 50% of the US health personnel, receive 67,965 dollars annually.
According to the data in Table 4 , the largest income among specialties physician in OECD is paid in Ireland but the lowest income is in Mexico. Among OECD coun- tries, the lowest specialist physician's earnings belong to Belgium, Czech Republic, and Mexico respectively.
Moreover, the largest income for nurses among OECD belongs to Luxembourg, Ireland, Norway, and England. Belgium, Czech Republic, Turkey, and Mexico are among OECD countries that pay the lowest income for nursing groups.
The largest Ratio of physicians' average income compared to nurses' income belongs to Ireland, Turkey, and the Netherlands, whereas countries such as Mexico, Norway, and the Czech Republic have the lowest Ratio of physician income to nurse income. On average, physicians' income is 2.4 times more than that of nurses in OECD countries. In comparison to Iran, this ratio is meaningfully lower than 9.8 (before the New Tariffs Book) and 10.4 (after the implementation of the New Tariffs Book), which indicates lack of proportionality between physicians and nursing groups' income in Iran.
Based on the World Bank report, GDP per capita in Iran in 2014 was equivalent to 5936, 54 US dollars that reaches to 16507 dollars when adjusted based on PPP. Given dollar price equivalent of Rials in Iran in 2014, income per capita was equivalent to 189,552,000 Rials. As shown in Table 5 Before the New Tariffs Book, the highest ratios of specialist physicians' income to GDP per capita belonged to ophthalmology with 15.7 times, neurosurgery with 11 times, anesthesia with 12 times and ENT with 9.9 times. That is, an anesthesia physician, for instance, has been 
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paid 12 times as GDP per capita as after the implementation of the new tariff book. The lowest proportions of specialist physicians' income to GDP per capita were for orthopedics, pediatrics and internal medicine. The proportion of average nurse income to GDP per capita was equal to 0.66; showing an income less than GDP per capita.
After the new tariff book, the highest ratios of specialist physicians' income to GDP per capita belonged to ophthalmology, neurosurgery, and anesthesia. However, the lowest proportions are among orthopedics, pediatrics, and internal medicine. The proportion of average nurses' income to GDP per capita was equal to 0.99 after the book. As a whole, before and after implementing the new tariff book, the proportion of specialist physicians' income to GDP per capita has increased, on average, by 7 and 11 times respectively.
Income of physicians and nurses in Iran and in the United States after adjusting it based on PPP
Since the income of various countries cannot be compared due to discrepancies in currencies and PPP, the only way of comparing specialist physicians' income is to adjust them based on PPP. Since average dollar rate to Rials was 32510 in 2014, and the purchasing power of one dollar in Iran is 2.5 times as much as that in the US, incomes by Rials in Iran were converted into dollars and represented in Table 6 . As shown in Table 6 , after adjusting incomes based on PPP, the only specialty in Iran with more income than that in the US belonged to neurology. The other medical specialty in Iran, which its income is close to the one in the United States is the Trauma Surgery with an annual income of $ 286,153, and $ 310,641 in Iran and the US respectively. Anesthesia is another specialty that its earnings are close together in both countries. This specialty is paid $ 231692 in Iran but $ 269612 in the US.
The largest income inequality between two countries after adjusting incomes by PPP was observed in orthopedics, cardiology, and gastroenterology specialties. Nursing groups earn $ 13.993 in Iran which is about one fifth of the US, $ 67,965 annually.
An important issue which can be concluded from Table  6 is the gap between specialist physicians and nursing groups' incomes in these countries. Whilst a physician income in the US is about 5 times (in the worst case) greater than a nurse's income, the same proportion in Iran is about 10 times and more; even in some cases 20 times as much as nursing groups' income.
Discussion
Given the requirement of monitoring and evaluating the effect of the new tariff book on incomes of relative medical specialties and nursing groups, this study aimed to examine the changes in their incomes in the form of a before-after analysis and to compare their incomes with those of the selected countries. Studies indicate that in Iran, a large part of the health sector's expenditures has been dedicated to pay for human resources, particularly physicians (8) . One of the major implications of establishing the new tariff book was to increase healthcare services tariffs to narrow the gap between services tariffs and their real costs and to remove unlawful (under the table) payments. As the results implied, there were increases in the incomes of different medical specialties after the implementation of the new tariff book. The other conclusion drawn from this study is related to the gap between incomes of specialist physicians to nursing groups. Such an income gap is subject to discussion. The income gap between these two strata cooperating jointly and continuously has a direct and dramatic effect on the effectiveness of treatment; hence, this problem should be solved by officials as quickly as possible (18) . However, the shortage of nursing staff according to officials is one of the serious current challenges Iranian healthcare system faces (13, 14) .
Therefore, it seems that a policy to equalize earning of this stratum accounting for almost 50% of the human resources of the health care staff could be a motive for especially young people to be employed and study in this scope. The income gap between specialist physicians and nurses is common in most countries depending on economic and healthcare systems. But how much this income gap is, in Iran matched to other countries, remains controversial (19) .
On the basis of our findings, before the implementation of the New Tariffs Book, the mean income of specialist physicians was 9.8 times as much as a nursing group, but this figure has run to 10.8 times after exercising New Tariffs Book.
From the results found in this study and similar studies conducted in African countries by McPake et al. (16) , the data available on the Payscale website of the United States and the study of the MGMA Institute (17) as well as studies done by OECD Health Data; following arguments de- 
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serve to be mentioned:
1. There was a wide and significant difference in specialist physicians' income vis-à-vis nursing groups' income before and after establishing the new book. In contrast, specialist physicians in African countries receive income by 3-4 times, in OECD countries 2.4 times and in the US 3-4 times as much as nursing groups do.
2. By establishing the New Tariffs Book, the income gap between specialist physicians and nursing groups not only has not declined but also increased slightly.
As outlined before, in the US, an average of specialist physicians' income is 3.5 times as much as that of nursing groups. Such an income gap in the US is bigger than that of the OECD countries. In contrast, in Iran, the Ratio of specialist physicians' to nursing groups' income is 10 and more; implying that this ratio in Iran is more inequitable than OECD, the US, and African countries.
Generally, before and after establishing the new tariff book, the proportion of specialist physicians' income to GDP per capita has increased by 7 and 11 times respectively which suggests an explosive growth in specialist physicians' income level. Although, the ratio of a nurse average income to GDP per capita has increased from 0.66 before to 0.99 after the book, this increase is less than that of specialist physicians. Reports without scientific basis on comparing incomes of specialist physicians in Iran with those in the US encouraged us to carry out a study like this and compare the income level regarding PPP in both countries. The only specialty in Iran having more income than that in the US belongs to neurology. Whereas other medical specialties have lower PPP-adjusted income in Iran than those in the US. PPP-adjusted incomes of nursing groups are equivalent to 13,993 and 67,965 dollars in Iran and the US, respectively.
Limitations
Lack of access to required data due to sensitivity to income disclosure not also for physicians and nurses but also for all working groups.
Conclusion
An important conclusion which can be drawn from the present study is the gap generated between specialist physicians and nursing groups' incomes in these countries. Whilst the physician income in the US is about 5 times (in the worst case) greater than nursing groups incomes, whereas, the same proportion in Iran is about 10 times and more, even in some cases 20 times of nursing groups' income.
If Iranian health system is to be placed into the right path of health and socio-economic development, it seems necessary to apply other countries' experiences and their theories with respect to Iran specific circumstances and accurate measurements of the advantages and disadvantages of policies being implemented. Getting familiar with the experience of different countries can specify to what extent the distribution of income among specialist physicians and nurses concerning the severity of work, stress, and educational qualifications and other incomerelated factors is equitable. Finally, by determination of income bottom and ceiling for specialist physicians, nursing groups, and other hospital staff the income gap can be reduced which in turn this plays a pivotal role in effectively providing quality services to customers.
